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No paper discontinued until all arcarages are

aid, except at the option of the publishOrs.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
heir old addresses well as the new.

THE Delaware fruit growers have arranged
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad to load
one peach train per day to connect with the Penn-
sylvania Central, for tho interior towns of Penn-
sylvania, and even to Rochester, New York.

WE. understand it Is not true that the Com-
mlsslonerB have remitted tho.costa In the ease of
the Commonwealthngt. John Vetter.

PICIISONAL.—D. N. Foster, of Terre Mute,
was In town last week on a vislt to Lis friends.

KNEE DISLOCATED. —NV hi le Mr. C1171r163
Hinkle, of Hellertown; was out driving near that
place, Thursday, the horse ran away, and falling
out of the wagon Mr. Hinkle had his knee dislo-
cated. Otherwise he was not Injured and this
morning was shout apin.—Times.

S. F. Kncrr, who graduated from Multlenberg
College, has been appointed Professor of Ancient
Languages and lllstory, In the Keyrtone State
Normal School at Kutztown.

Jacob A. Blunter, Esq., cashier of the First Na-
tional hank, is contemplating an extensive tour
through the West.

D. J. F. Deshler will go on it three weeks tour
to New Brunswick, taking In on his way the
White Mountains and other favorite resoits in
the New.England States.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have sea

out a largenumber of bills for subscription. Many

of them have received prompt attention, for which'
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to

return thanks to the balance of those who have

received our bills. The amount in each case is
amnll,•but In the aggregate the amount Is large,

and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

ACCIDENT.—MittIe son of Monroe Stephen,
aged eight years old, residing on Tenth street above
Turner, fell from a wagon In front ofhis father's
residence, on Tuesday afternoon, and fractured
both the bones of his arm below the elbow. The
little sufferer was put under the most skillfol sur-
gical attendance and is doing remarkably well.

COMPLLTION OF THE NARROW GAM] F. SUlt-
VEV.—CoI. Arms tutu completed the survey of the.
Lancaster and Reading Narrow Gouge Railroad
to Safe Earbor, a distance of forty-fourand a half
miles. From Lancaster to the latter point the
Colonel found an easy grilde with very few obsta-
cles in the way of deep cuts, &c. The Lancaster
Express says that the survey being now completed,
it is decided to fix a time and place to open the

books for subscriptions to the capnlil stock of the
company. Major Shenk, chairman of the com-
mittee, will issue a notice in a day or two deig-
noting time and place. The Wends of the new
enterprise are confident of success and of belLg

able toraise the amount of stock required in a very
little while.

NEW' BUILDINGS,—The following nre the
names of the persons who are erecting dwelling

houses on the west side ofEighth street, between
Gordon and Liberty:—Jacob Fewstermacher, J.
& H. Mattern, W . R. Trexier, G. P. Well & Co.,
Stephen Dornblazer, W. 11. Clewell, Horace Mil-
ler and Eckert & Co.

Pr may be encouraging to know, this warm
weather, that the thermometer does not go much
above ninety In the shade.

Tun Beading Times thinks Berks zoonty
might also endow a professorship tolduhlenberg
College. UNFORTUNATE.—OnfICCOUIIt Of the immense

crowd thetrain which lefthere at 7:20 for Reading,

on Thursday morning, was considerably behind
time at the terminus of the road, and those who
were on their way to attend the funeral of Chas.
E. Buyers missed the special train at Reading and
arrived at Pottstown•after the funeral had taken
place.

UNDER the direction of Lehr & Emery, the
town of Lehighton Is being extended and Improv-
ed with uniform streets.

•SCIMEN DEATII —A young girl named
Flaste'rday, aged sixteen years, living with her
grandparents in Catasnnqua, suedenly dropped
dead last week, whilst working in the yard.

BABE BALL.—TiIe game of base ball Tri-
mly, was anything but interesting. The Mutuals
produced a lively ball, bUt the Qulcksteps refused
to play with it, and according to the rules the
game was de dared In favor of the Mutuals by a
score of 9to 0. The Quicksteps submitted with a
good grace and Immediately challenged the Mu-
Wats to play with a dead ball. The challenge
was accepted and the game opened with tl.e Mu:
touts at the bat. This being their first game this
year our club trusted entirely to batting-and at
the end of the ninth Inning the game stood, Qtick•
steps, 32 ; Mutuals, 2t. The Quicksteps refused
to play the gaiue out, as they wanted to go home.
The umpire decided that the game !oust be played

out, hut the captain, notwhhstamting his men
wanted to continue the game, left the held and
the umpire decided in favor of the Mittnals by a
score of oto 0. WitilMd Wetherhold of the Ma-
dmis three third-base bite and one home
run :nal George Erdman made a home rim. Um-
pire, D. Stetzel.

Wm. MonAN, leader of the City Cornet
Band, line entered Into nn engagement with J. B.
Dobson of theWallace SlAters to lend the orchestra
the coming smson.

A WARNING.—W hen our ltorse-jockt•ys me
showing the fine points of theiranimals to a young
man we recommend them not to drive him out to.
Wards the poor house. A Jockey did this in Tren-
ton, the other day, but the idea was so suggestive
that upon his return home theyoung man Invested
his $5OO Inn Government bond Instead of in horse-
flesh.

A Camp BURNED.—A. little child of B. K.
Houseman, Lehighton, was.qulte badly burned by
the upsetting of a ,tana upon which was a burn-
ing lamp Oiled with coal 011, on Wednesday. TILE NEW ADVEIITISINO CUUTAIN AT TIIE

Ol'EltA HOUSE.—The roller and wood material
furnished by John L. Hoffman, wholesale nod re-
tail lumber dealer, Is contracted to Charles Quid-,
carpenter and builder, and will be put In proper
working order by him. This is a Jog peculiar to
a stage carpenterand was newer before undertaken
In this city, and 110 doubt lie will do credit to the
Job.

AESIRTANT ENOINEEIL-M6 Chief Engi-
neer of the Allentown Fire Department has ap-
pointed Alcamo(lei. J. Zenner, of the Liberty Hose
Company, N0..5, assistant engineer, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of David Stetzel.

TUE Masonic Association of Trexicrtown
hag commenced to break ground for a new Hall,
to be known us the" Lehigh Masonic Library An-
si:million Hall." The location is opposite that of
the old Hall, which is to be sold.

AN American Protestant statesman is cred-
ited with having said the following, though not
with satisfaction "In halfa cen,ury all otir great
cuntres. of population will be Catholic." In eix
years, from 1661 to 1867, one thousand priests were
added to the Catholic clergy of the Unitel States,
and one thousand new churches were built, this
being nt the rate of about one hundred and seventy
a year.

FIRE Mari'Eits.—The Liberty Steam Fire
Engine Company of Philadelphia, propose to
sell to Allen Hose, No. f, of the First Ward, their

steamer, hoes carriage and eight hundred feet of
hose for the sum of thirty-live hundred dollars.
The company of the First Ward, we learn, look
upon the offer with 50Me favor and ore about to
petition Connell,: flnd ask for an appropri ftion of
twenty-lice hundred dollars, the amount they
claim given to the other tWo steam fire engine
companies. The remaining one thousand dollars
the company propose to raise by private subscrip-
tion. The bargain would undoubtedly be a good
one, and be the means of securing a cheap, and,
from what we have learned heretofore of the
good condition of the Philadelphia Fire Depart-
ment, a good fire app naffs for the First Ward.
Is not the present an opportune time to 1110Ve to
this matter and protect property in that prosper-
ous and growing Ward 1 In the event this mat-
ter be ilefcrred, it may boat a cost of one of those
manufacturing establishments worth a hundred
thousand dollars. Delays are always dangerous.
So beware and take heed.

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION.—At n meeting
of the trustees of Allentown Female College, held
on Monday of last week, Wm, E. bawler was
elected a trustee to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of John 11. Oliver, Esq.

,

TnE engines ofthe Rending Railroad Com-
pany were draped in mourning in respect to the
memory of Charles E. Beycre, deceased, Those
who attended Ids funeral were conveyed free over
the Railroad.

AN EXPELLED MASON.—Sylvester B. At-
wood, claiming to be a Past Musterof MountVer-
non Lodge, R. 1., has been published by the Grand
Secretary of Grand Lodge of Rhode Island, as an
expelled Mason and a worthless fellow. lie has
been traveling about the country selling Masonic
Charts, and peddling what he calla Masonic De-
grees for women. Ile was expelled on October 14,
1809. When last beard from, was in New Jersey.
Loot out for Um.

THE nuitivenary services of the Orphans'
Home, ut Womelsdorf, Va., will be held on
Thursday, July 27,1871. Arraugments will be
made to furnish lunch to such us may need it at
reasonable rates.

THERE was a Protestant flag presentation
at Norristown on Thursiayevening, but the affitir
fortunately passed oil without any riotous dem-
onstrations upon the part of the enemies of the
order.

A SUMMER RESORT.—TiIe Heading Times
has become over-heated hi Its endeavors to im-
press upon the. public its convictions that, as a
summer resort, there Is no place like Reading.

We suppose the Tim'es knows and, therefore,
when any ofour citizens desire a little fresh air
as a change from the overcrowded condition of
our city, we recommend them to take a trip to
Reading which they will undoubtedly MO, If the
Times Is correct, a very cool and pleasant little
country village.

A MAN named Wallace, residing in Rich-
mond township, died last week from an over-In-
dulgence In whiskey. lie drank a quart, went out
Into a shed, laid down, and died. An Inquest was
held by Justice Ilotteusteln, of Kutztown.

THE I I.STONITE MINER.%
town Herald says: Of interest to Not ristown as
well no the great outside scienti lie world Is the late
discoVery by J. G. Ralston, the well lanown prin-
cipal of our Young Ladles' Seminary, ofa rare
mineral, now determined by Prof. Dana, of Ye le
college, after examination and decision by his
associate Geo. J. Brush, lobe a new fluoride. The
mineral appear, In minute octahedrons associated
with thomsenolite. The crystals are but from one
to one and a half millimetres in diameter. In
appearance it is from a colorless to white, having
a vitreous luster, and a hardness greater than flu-
orite equal Lo about 1.5, specific grallity (25 milli-
gramus base) gives 2.1. II Is essentially a hydrous
fluoride ofaluminum with perhapsa minimum of
calcium and sodium, mid occurs at the crysolite
locality in Greenland. The Antes lean Journal,
published at New Haven, Conn., contains a full
description of this new mineral, named from its
discoverer the Italstonite, to which we refer our
readers. Though not destined to any great use,
from its scarcity, it is shill pleasant to be al,* to
claim our borough as its birthplace inselectee and
one ofoar citizens as its parent..

Inox.-lu.pig Ironthere is rather more do-
ing ; sales of 800 tons No. 1 foundry at $35 ; 500
tons No. 2 at $33, and gray forge at $30@.32.2511
ton. Bar Is worth $75, and Scotch rig s3lifi)3'2.-
50 ton. Nails sell at $4.75 q 8 keg.

YEIMOMEN RAILROAD.—TiIC Perkiumen
Railroad from Schwenksvillc to GreenLane, a dis-
tance of six miles, Is progressing. The workmen
are engaged In grading, building bridges and lay-
ing tracks, and as coal, lime, and lumber yards
will be established along the route, those who in-
tend to build arc anxiously waiting for the road to
be finished. In the short distance of six miles the
Perkiomen is.croSsed three times, and three other
bridges Mul trestles across considerable streams
have to be erected.

NEW NANAOEIL—Miss Maggie Duff, form-
erly of Catasanqua, now has the Bethlehem office
of the Delaware River Telegraph Company on
commission. We recommend the citizens of Beth:
lehem to patronize this line toassist a worthy lady.

Mrs. WiIARTON, who was mentioned in a
dispatch from Baltimore as having been arrested
upon the charge of poisoning Mr. Van Ness and
Gen. Ketchum, is a daughter of the late George
Nugent, of Upper Merlon, Montgomery county.

A Sattttow• ESCAPE.—A little boy, nine
years of age, son of Mr. Decker, living In the vi-
'chitty of Pretz's mill, In the First Ward, was very
nearly run over by a horse car Thursday evening,.
It seems he was standing on Hamilton, near the
east cud of the Jordan bridge, eagerly watching
the City Cornet Rand moving up street, when a
horse car came up, to him altogether unexpected,
and one of the horses kicked him and knocked
him on the track. Owing to great presence of
mind, the boy crawled from the track as one of
the car wheels was almost against him and thus
saved his body from being mangled.

Sia'ington News speaks very highly of
the Allen lonaves, who N isited that borough on
the Fourth. We are sorry to see evidence of the
festive effects of the Fourth Inthe editor's descrip-
tion of the Zoultves' uniform. Under other cir-
cumstances it would not appear so blue.

IltON Norristown Herald
says, the great stack at Nonce:is' furnace is now
nearly pulled down and the Norris Works people
trill soon COMlnniCe the erecting of the iron stark.
This part of the work will be about 127 feet high
by 20 feet In diameter.

At one of the three blast furnaces at Sprlngmill
belonging. to I). 0.. k 11. S. !littler, au accident
occurred on Monday morning, the 'O'd inst., com-
pelling a suspension of InisintosS. The blowing
gearing got out of order and could n it be put In
motion again until certain castings were made.
This took limoCo accomplish and the furnace had
to be hermetically. sealed in order to keep it hoot
"chilling." Skilled men of the Bush 11111 Iron
Works, (James Moore k Co.), Philadelphia,
however, were put to work, and the result was
that on Smuttily afternoon, the Slth•iust., at two
o'clock, the break was tally repaired ;did thelur-
nace again successfully In blast, after• having
'stood idle for seven days! This may be consider.
ed quite a feat, and shows what careful manage-
ment will do. i).tnl. 0. Dither, the senior pro-
prietor of these furnaces, gave his personal atten-
tion, duty and nlght, until the accident occasion-
ing this suspension was.repilred. Under any fess
expert management the furnace must have chilled
and occasioned not only great loss to proprietors
but also do laborers rompelleddo remain idle.

•

FELL INTO VIE CANAL.—A few days ago
while Dr. A. P. Steckel was driving along the
tow path of the L. C. nod N. Co's canal below
Island Park, the horse shied, and stepping towards
the canal stumbled into It. The Doctor seeing
that to attempt to get him out was in vain, con,
eluded to go squarely Into the canal as the safest
way, so that the horse and carriage ;MOIL not he
upset ; he therefore pulled the horse around
towards the canal, and In went horse, carriage,

Dr. and all. The carriage top was up and there
was no Nine to let It down ; the Dr. sprang into
the waler and SWIIIII Mit, while the hor‘e swam to
the other side ; sonic boatmen attempted to get
him out, but only frightened hintback into the
thintl; ho again swam to shore and was got not
all safe with the carriage still attached. The
saddle bags were lost in the water, but were af-
terwards recovered.--Slafin3fon News.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—JOSephHPIIIIIIIII,
With ilia wife and another lady, were out ridirg
on Thursday afternoon, and when near Cedar-
ville a Mr. George's dog ran out after the p urse,
frightening the aulinal, and'caused hint to run
away. The horse became detached from part of
the harness and Mr. Eisenhart!, in attempting to
Jump out, caught his loot In the step, his shoe
was torn Wand he was thrown violently to the
ground. Ile received a contusion and was bruis-
ed in the head and It Is feared he received inter-
nal injuries. The ladies remained ill the carriage
and were not injured. The horse was captured
a sl.ort distance 15•um George's. Mr. Eisenhard
was conveyed tohis residence on Hamilton street
above Ninth, where he was attended by Drs. C.
D.. 0 C. 11. Martin.

We know of nothing meaner than a road cur
which makes a practice of harking at every horse
that passes and he believe sufficient accidents of
a serious nature have been calmed by those brutes
to warrant a heavy fine being put upon every per-
son who keeps a dog alto makes his living by
searing homes. •

PRESIIICTERIAN HOSPITAL. —This is n oew
institution, toha open to all, without respect to
creed, country, or color. The property 41tuated In
West Philadelphia, bounded by Powelton avenue,
Thirty-ninth street; Ilintilinnt and Filhert streets,
an entire taut ire with all the improveincnls there-
On, would if for sale command at least one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollts, including the
pr,!=olt buildings, which are valued by competent
Judges at forty five thousand dollars.

• No grounds inure beautiful or imlitbriou,, more
imitable Or convenient, cold I be found iu tha more
thiehly populated portions Of Phllailelphi

With' prai,eworlhy gener,olly the 11-v. F. I).

Saunders, It. I). has donated this valuable squaw
with its edifice: to the lately fOrme.l Pre,hy ter-
lan Allim:ce — comprising macron:, clergyntm,
and laymen of Philadelphia, 0,1 condition that it
shall be used fin hospital purpico,and that ;11l Oli-
dowincnt fund iq.itloo,ooo be raised. This is ba-
rked a splendid, providential opportunity, en !ors-
cd and accepted by such ilisthzni ,hisl divines as
the Rev. (itorge W. Itt.,grave, D. D., Rev. Win.
T. Eva, and Rev. Win. O. Johnsto.ic.

'rut; Putt.ADF.l.l'ilt.t PREss. —Everyla, ly is
a,tonielied nt tile, tameness of the Philadelphia
papers on the Tammany Hall Riot. It Is almost
as crack II :is the acts of the Tammany leaders In
Prohibiting the parade. This, however. is ac-
counted for from the fact a. few years ago Minor
henry did the same thing", by prohibiting Mr.
Curtis, we believe, front delivering:in Anti.Slavery
Lecture, fearing It might create a riot, and the
press or that city generally approved it. To con-
demn the New York Riot too strongly wind.' ap-
pear inconsistent, and therefore they content them-
selves by condemning in a few lines, and writing
lungarticles against public processions,--and some
nay that the Orangemen ought not to have pa-
raded. Such questions may very properly.be dis-
ellSie I another times, but not when this vital prin-
ciples on which our Governineut rests are encm-
gpred —that is, protection to its citizeus in all their
recognized rights. What would have been thought
ofa valeiol, who, when Fort Sumpter was Ilred on,
would li ice stopped and routine:wet] aruning .

whether it was right or wrong l—.lfiner's Journ
ORDER OF CNITLD AMERICAN MECIIANIC.

—'the followingare the nominations manic at the
lag session of the State Council, 0. C. A. NI., for
officers of that holy .for the next year. Each
Council votes upon the nominees, which vote will
he counted at the next annual meet hut of the State
Council :

t SEVERELY INJURED,LII9I, Thursday ason Of
C. W. Mai was loading a horse, which srss at-
tached to a carriage, when the shaft struck hint In
the abdomen and pressed him against a stone wall.
Though 0st dangerously injnred he Is still confined
to his bed from the clfcets of the accident.

I(L•'PORT or coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending July Bth,
1871, compared with same time last year:

PASTOR S. K. IlnousT, editor ,Ltitherisehe
Zeitsehrtft, is after the Secret Societies. Let the
Zeitsehrift bring argument stgainst societies, and
people may read his articles, but mere assertions
and ridicule have never :tecompli,lied naything.—

` Bethlehem Times.

For Week. For near.
Total Wyoming ................13,340 10 210,877 Olt

Ilitzleton 33,114 10 294,880 43
Upper Lehigh 100 14 683 07
Beaver Meadow 11,684 13 92,384 04
Muhanoy 0,868 06 269,570 03
Mauch Chunk 257 14 5,850 01
Sullivan dz Er1e........ 89 05 173 05

Total by Itailaz Canal 65,456 01 0 .20,164 05PERsoNAI.7-3lr. William 11. Kuntz, of the
Lutheran Theological Seminary of Philadelphia,
Is at present at Conyughatn, Luzerne county, tem
porarily occupying the pulpit of the Rev. S. S.
Klein, who, with his family, la visiting his rela-
tives and friends In Allentown and SalleMarv.

=MI

Increase.
Decrease

56,747 07 2,013,100 00

8,708 14
1,044,9.16 0

kr a stated meeting 14 . Unity Connell, No.
:i3, andiMlunclialta Degree Council, No. it, .1. 0.
U. A. M., the following officers were, installed by
Deputy State Councillor, A. J. Reichard

Subordinate Council officers—J. I'. C., A. 11.
Weiss ; C., Wm. Eshenbach ; V. C., John Wind;
It. S., 11. Webster ; A. It. S., Josiah Fry ; F. S.,
Martin L. Hein ; Treas., C. M: W. Keck ; Con.,
C. Weisbach ; W,, George Weiss ; I. S., 11. Mick-
ley ; 0. S., C. Wolf.

Degree Council Officers : P. D. C., J. D. Burger;
D. C., A. 11. Weiss; D. V. C., D. Webster; D.
R. S., I'. J. Baker ; D. A. It. S., Amos Fried ; D.
F. S., C M N Keck ; D. T., A. J. Reichard ;
D. C., John Ilelmbach ; D. W., Josiah Fry ;
Sentit.el, Wm. Eshenbach.

POLITICAL.—The Democmtk county meet.
In will be held at the public hook of George W.
Ilogh, In Catasanqua, on August sth irstead of
August 15th, and the County Convention at• the
Court Goose onAugmt '26l.lpinsleadof September
111th.

RESIONED.—James Thomas, who has dor-
lag the pact twelve years been superintendent of
the Carbon •Irou Company at ParrYville, has re-
signed his pot Won Mr. Thomas Is perfecting
his arrangements to leave for Alabama, w here he
Intends to develop the iron Interests which he and
other capitalists own there.

TIIIiMETIIOIII,T EPISCOPAL CAMP MELTiNo
ASSOCIATION, with the managers of the camp
meeting, met in Mr. Geysinger's grove, last week,
to complete their arrangements for the camp meet-
ing on the third of August. As it is a meeting
purely for religious worship and the salvation of
souls It was decided that no hucksters' or trading
stands should be erected within three miles of the
ground, that being the limit tined by law. There
will be a boarding tent on the ground for the ac-
commodation of tent holders and visitors, but no
Confectlom,,,watermelons, cantelonucs, &v., will
be offered for sale. An arrangement has been
made with the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
by which excursion tickets to and from the camp
meeting will be sold a. all stations in the valley.

Tents Can be rented for the term of the camp meet-

lug on application to Mr. James M.Ritter, of this
city, or to Rev. W. Swindells. Tents 14 by 11,
$8.50 ; 9by 9, 55.00. Anadditional dollar will be
charged for flooring and fifty cents additional
where parties desire tents erected at the expense
of the committee. It is the design of the mana-
gers to make the groundsa pleasant tenting place,
for families especially. Au arrangement is being
made by which water, from a clear, cool spring,

will be conducted to a tank In close proximity to
the tent circle. There is a great deal of interest
excited and a large number of families from this
city will spend the full time in the grove.

For State Council—J. Kahle!. Snyder, of No.'tt
For State Vice Council—Paul A. Ulm, of ...;t1

John Server, 01.52 ; J. M. n phetl, of 17.
Fur State Council Secretary—John B. Batt, of

For State Council Treamrer—John Kritler,nl62;
Richle, of

For sltale Connell Inductor—Wm. G. Rowe. or
ss; John B. ‘Veigner, of 2S ; S. Miller, of S2;
Joseph 'l'. McClellan, of 53; John C. Cowan, in
Intl ; Williams, of 5 ; E. 11. Molehill, of

For State Connell Examiner—William .T. Me.
Grimy, of 935 ; John B. Domlin, of 8 ; John D.
Connolly, 01.5.

For State Connell Prottetor—Jantes T. Pruitt,
of 107 ; 11. Ebersole, of 170 ; John It. I,sor, of 75;
F. W. Johns, of 70 ;.(teor2e Brooks, of 7 ; Rolot.
S. Young, of 152 ; Thomas F. soot, of 189 ; Jesse
M. Funk, of 910.

LOST 1lis PockET-Buoii.—À coal dealer of
Bethlehem coining up front Philadelphia on the
North Pennsylvania BM'fond, y, sterday after-
noon, in the train due at Bethlehem at 5,55,
fell • asleep, and while in that condition
his pocket-book, containing about $BO, fell out or
his pocket on tii the seal, and upon Icattog the
ear lie left it there, having never missed it. Com-
ing on the platform he MIS 11,1041 what the news
in the city was in regard to the riot. lie replied
that he didn't look_at the bulletin boards l'ur fear
of losing his money ; thut the fellows rushed up
,there with mouth and eyes open, reading the news,
and the first thing their rockets were A

friend ,tantling along:4dt. suggested that perhaps
his fiVerWalltionsliess caused 111111 the of liis
pocket-book. lie put his hand in his pocket but
theparse was 11911110:e. If a man ever trap chop-
fallen, it was our tall friend, the coal dealer. The
err iu Whit:lllle rile was a throng], 0111', and by
the little the loss Was 11,evitained an honest Mak,

mita In the employ of the Ninth Penn. Bond had
found hue pocket-bunk with all the numey side,
and had notilled the agent of the company at this
place thereof.- The brakeman was litstriletell to

, keep it untlbthe coffin trip, when it will be re-
,

turned to Its cautious ou ner.—B,thlchem Timex.
SWEET Cora.—lii the premium list of (lie

Lehigh CountyAgricultural Society that most de-
licious ofall vegetables, sugar corn, Is entirely
Ignored, as II Is also by most of our 'farmers. It
Is a crop that pays well, If properly attended to,
and we do not sec why the Societyshould not en-
courage its propagation.

ELOPEMENT.—areatenitelllent has existed
in Alburtis, the past few days, over the elopement
ofa married woman with a young married man.
Site tried to get away with her youngest child,
aged about nine months, but her husband pre-
vented this pan of the programme being curried
out and 116E011 holds possession of the infant.
Thin le the second time she has deserted her home,
and she has been Informed by her father's family
that she need never.expeet to again find shelter
beneath his roof. Judging from the woman's
peculiar way of carrying out her purposes we
should think she was a little Insane. Such ecn-
Katona are generally made poetic, by adding a
little secret adventure, but this one was carried
out openly, so much so that crowds of neighbors
assembled at the station to see her depart ou tho
broad road to—Reading.

A 1).1,11:1INED 111...1.1T1NC1 •rn I: 13u.tILI) OF

wan held in the frilioo of C. M. Munk.
Esq., July 11, IS7I. l'resent--Bnieaw, Cooper,
IJlllinger, nlllllllll,Grid, Ilult, McLean, Roney,
Rolm anti Itmil:, President.

'the President. announced the following as the
statinlingeotionlmws under the resolution ofJuly

Gries and Runk, ex.ollielo,
Finance—Runk, Cooper

'tool::: and Course of !gild CilOper and

- VETERAIM-At a meeting of the Allen In-
fantry, first defenders of our National Capital,
held nt Hall on Friday Week, the fol-
lowing officers were elected : President, Edwin
piffle; Vice President, William Cress; Record.
itur Secretary, J. W. Reber; Asst. Recording
Secretary, Stephen A. Schwartz; Ireueurer, Mi-
nim Wolf. The members are requested to meet
again on Friday evening next, at S o'clock, at
Kline's Hall.

Hull end Reel:, ex
officio.

Teacher,,'larks—Mire:lw, Ronvy and Runk,
cs.olllcio

LEilleal COUNTY PROPMSOILSIIIP.—A. HUM,

mcut is on foot to have Lehigh County endow a
professorship In itublenberg College. The
amount de-iced to be raised is thirty thousand
dollars' and, Judging from the liberal subscrit.-
(bus which have aheady been made, there is a
bright prOspeet of the movement meeting with
success. Our merchants, especially, should rec-
ognize the importance of doing everything In their
power to sustain the college, as It Is an important
feeder to nor mercantile Interests, to say nothing
of 16 lotinpice on the literary character of our
city.

HORSE AND CAltlll.‘Ohl STOLEN.—A horse
and carriage, together with a set of harness, were
stolen on,Tnesday night from thestable of Thos.
Gradwohl,at:Butztown, a miles from Bethlehem.
The team was traced to Schweitzer'shotel, on the
Naz:treth road, where all traces were lost of the
thief or thieves. The animal is insured In the
Northampton Live Steele Insurance Companyand
" the riders" are out after the stolen property.
The horse Is valued nt $BOO. The tentn was found
yesterday morning by 51 r. Frank Hemingway tied

to Brodie's fence on SeventhStreet, Easton, hitched
to an old wagon. The thieves had 'evidently sects

one of the reward bills posted up somewhere, and
considering their personal safety of snore conse-
quence than the horse abandoned the animal and
!node tracks.

pemocrat of this week thus ;
comments upon this most interesting subject :
The practice of suing editors for libel Is getting
quite common, and we are glad that juries gener-
ally place the proper estimate upon the wounded
honor of the prosecutor by making hint pay the
costs, or allowing him one cent damages ! When
a journalist does his duty he endeavors to publish
nothing lint what is, to his judgment,prima fis chi
truthful, and lie Is ever ready, when properly re-
quested, to correct any error in which he unwit-
tingly indulged, to tit; justice to every one he may
have unintentionally Injured. Ile can dono more.
To believe that the owner of a newspaper has not
the right ofany other citizen to show up the abuses
and short-comings of any servant of the public is
to believe nn absurdity, no matter what legal twist
the lawyers may give to the point. Deprived of
such a sentinel to sound an alarm, of such a safe-

guard to protect the interests of the community,
all the public sewers in the world would scarcely
be sun:lent to carry off the volumes ofrank official
corruption that would surge up around almost,
every departmeM of 'titional and local govern-
ments. The press is the only medium through
which the public can get right Information con-
cerning the actions 'of public men, and news-
papers, In commenting upon the doings of public
officials, should be exempt from responsibility.
When once public servants or officials ran silence
a journalist honestly seeking to proteetthe public
from wrong, by choking him off with thelibel law,
then Indeed will the bad who too frequently get
into place and position, run riot In their excesses.

On motion of Cooper told Grins, the bill of the
city of Alllentown for curbing nt, the First Wald
school lot referred to Erdman, Hull and Roney.

On motion of Rube and MeLeun, the Milott tog
bills were ordered to he

John J. Thomas
Thayer, Erdman, Wil,on d•, Co ZE

A communication from the Secretary ofthe Fifth
Section was received stating that a change in the
grade of Miss A. E. Baines' school to a secondary

school Is desired, and risking to have a suitable
routs furnished in their building. for the reception
of Mr. Kramm's' school. On motion the matter
of furnishirg room referred to Building Committee

with power to act, and on motion of Erdman and
Cooper resolved that the change ofgrads be nude.

•

A 'GRAND, C;—The pie-rile of the St.
Paul's German Lutheran Sunday School, at Kutz-
town, Thursday, was an immense affair, and the
number in attendance was estimated at between
fourteen hundred awl fifteen hundred people. The
excursionists left on the 7:20 train over the East
Penn. Railroad, one engine In front and another
pushing, and arrived at Kutztown at nine o'clock.
Here n procession was formed, headed by theZity
Corset Baud, and after marching throtigh the
principal street, Proceeded to the woods about a
half mile froM the borough on the line of the rail-
road. In the afternoon itsermon was preached by,.
Rev. Mennig, a Speech was delivered by Mr. Wil-
loughby, and the occasion was enlivened by glees
from the choir and delightfulmush: from the:City
Cornet Band. A large number of eltizvos of Kutz-
town and vicinity visited the woods and they were
unrestrained ID their praise of the beautiful music
of our band. The people In attendance had a glo-

rious time, one which will not soon be, forgotten,

and st 0 o'clock they Oiled sixteen cars and with
the aid of two locomotives arrived home in good
order shortly after seven o'clock, wit6n the City
Cornet Band paraded through Hamilton street dis-
coursing sweet and enchanting

A. GitEAT LOSS.—DIC Norristown Herald
says Charles E. Boyers, Chief Engineer of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, died at his
reshleuce Its Pottstown early on the morning of the
11th. Mr. Beyers had beets spending a week or so
at Long Branch, where he was taken suddenly ill
on Friday last. Ile was brought home the same
day Ina special car, and although he had thebest
of medical treatment, gradually sunk and died,as
utnive mentioned. He was about 38 years old, and
leaves a wife and six children. Mr. Beyers wash

faithful employee of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company,a courteous official, and a man

whose obliging manners, honorable dealings, and
social characteristics, endeared him tont] Inwhose
society he mingled. Ills death will be deeply
mourned along. the entire length of the railroad
with which he was. an lately connected.

Me. Boyers wns nt one time n resident of Allen
town.

On of motton Criesand Cooper the grade of male
advanced secondary (Pairs) of the Fourth Sec-
tion be changed to a Grammar School. ' •

On motion of Cries anti Hull the crude of the fe-
male secondary, ,school in the Fourth Section
(Miss Armitage's) be changed to an advanced
secondary school.

On motion of Cries and Bureau' the grade of
the advanced primary school In 'the Fourth Sec-

tion (Mitts Schwartz's) be changed to a seconda-
ry school.

On motion of Cooper and Erdman the building

committee Was authorized to CallBl3 the necessary

repairs to be made at the Academy building.
On motion of Cooper and Dillinger, the com-

mittees on teachers' salaries and on books anti
course of studies be sequested to report respec-
tively on salaries and course of studies at the next
meeting and for that purpose adjourn to meet on
Tuesday evening, July ISth.

Ott motion of Dillinger & Roney, Resolved, That

the,buildiug committee be and the saute are au-
thorized and directed to secure plans, specifica-
tions and estimates for au additional school build-
Mg for the Fourth Section. All voting yea.

Adjourned.
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13onnaraits for the Fountain House me ar-

riving In large nnioers. Thit,summer I:esort will
grow more popular with each succeeding year.

NOT (o. sisTEnT.—Col. McFarland's tem-
perance p.tper adverthemeat of a wine
and eider press.

ONE or the most important events or the
year, to Allenloolans, will In the COUVelltloll of
the Grand 1,0,1.4 e of Knight, of P3thiag, In this
city, next week.

l'ltosts: Chri.•tians who purchase their pro
Mien intuit meat on Sunday minlit hove heard nun.
useful suggestions it the Epi,opot Ch ump on
Sunday.

Plc.Nic.—Tire Infant School connected
with St. l'anre German Lutheran Church, under
the able management of John I lammtm, will
hold a nledde In Griesemor'. Woode, on Saturday
afternoon, July The Allentown Cornet
Band will he vesent and dLeourse mute of t heir
excellent musk.

A CrIDENT.—t n S tool ay !no riling, about taro
o'clock, a party colnti-ilit of three men, In drlc-
i IC the corner of t.ixtli and Gordon, up•ct
the wagon they were lit, ,In.t.,lting It ItAttly, hurt-
iw one of the party severely and inturitut the
hor,e. It In supitt,,e.l they were under the 11111n-
el:cc of rtininlants.

Ait:r.'ritin or persons !hydroid'. to the pro-
ject or intro (ieing Block Boss and other fish
into the Lehigh river, will he held at the
American lintel, in the city of Allentown, on
Sotar.loy tl.e filth day of August next, at two
o'clock, P. M., v. hen an I where all persons
inters sled iu this ~ .übject me reTectrally itivit-
c.l to lie pet sAlt.

t•eety c.ly Witt r than Allentown funeral
notices inserted iu the nen•sp.tpeN are pith! for.
liere the people eonsitivr It an imposition climb
them if they are eleirgetl fifty cents fir inviting
fritaals until rrlutiees to it funer.d. Trite, there
are settle WIIO OITA' I 0 ray for the not I r , hut tee

will.not take lay front ctie tunics all :mit
Therefore we hat'', made it a to 111,01. all mar-
riages, death., awl funt 1,1 melees free, and shall
al,ray, consider It a f..vor when they are =enlhat)

I,lll.llCatioll.

THE E iiii istt LUTUERAN SUNDAY SrpOoT,
PIC-NIC.—It Was on Sunday iinuminced in the
,hutch that the picnic of thji Sunday School
wouhi he held in the wood.: :it Bower's Station On

the Earl Penn Roil Road, on Thursday next.
The nominate , who have the. :irrangements in

ffaVtt tili•nl, vlVCS Mitch trouble to And a
nice grove and there is probably not a Mier one

inatly miles. Tlia pie-tile trill leave lathe
Peno Junction with the trAin in the

111 ,101,: anti room with special !ruin In the
cvening• The Lire see believe line been ikell at
211 :aid :10 cent:: for children and 75 cent for
:Mull,. The Sionlay Sclicnl with the large mem-
bership of the cliar,h and the many frkiliti who
1T:till:ply accompany the sehool will untlonhted:y.
IL,ve Oov ul tie. of ^eaSon..

THE xinxt..--This is a season of
the par ..t which humanity is given to tiliditgthe
world ea‘y—Ort in in feel: like going out these
days wider the broiling rays: of the still to perform

as heavy a day's. work as he would were the mer-
taffy at temperate or l,t2llloWer 110, in, to freezing,
and fete tie re who are compelled to toll for a
livelihood that do tiot talon mire frequent resting
spell at this reason of the year than they do in the
comer seatoas. Those who know what It is to
labor will at once comprehend and appreciate
what we say of the nobleoanimal—the horse.
While our horsemen as a general thing are kind
to thCir animals, there are many who put their
horses On the root when the thermometer ranges
among the eighties, and drive them as fast amino
far its they would were itthe coldest season of the
year. This is a Twitter to which we would call
the tfftrintion of drivers in particular. .1 horse
cannot if and overwork in hot weather so well as
it human tileht 'fire form 'r is more easily af-
feeled hp overdriving than a man is liyoverwint,
and wile, affected by overdrivind it is notrealini-
cult to di .rera where the irinryy exists than It is in
the human system—consequently, in bine eases
out of let, m law, overdriven in this weather Is
sure to he ruined for future tire, if he does not
drop down in the harness. WO have mitleed so
111:111y of this sort of cruelty to horses of
late, that we that'll it longerforlitat r adverting to

the abuse, and we hope this gentle reininder will
hallo it • iiisired i if cis

Itelatnur . Ilerhs county there nve fifty-
eight congregation , of 012 Reformed ((;erman)
(Mnreh, enihr.leMg ❑ menshm,hip of eleven thrnn,-

and. Thc• etmgregation, are served liv
only t ighteett ita,torit, malting an lIVCNIV., of a lit-
tle over three congregation , to each pastor.

I:cy. C. Earle, pi-t Or of the First l'reithyterian
Church (. .ita,aliqu3, hos gone with hig !tut-11;y
for a month', vacation trip to Wall:ins, (ilen,Nl-
agara FatlA. and We•tern New Pork. In like
tn.-diner let every r.dihroi it.nititt. have at heart a
a few week.' vacation

PunsoNAL.—The wife of Hon. ,J. Glauey
Jones, formerly ofReading, died suddenly at Alls-
ton, Camden, Delaware, on Friday last.

Goon NEWS ! Goon NEWS! Schreiber
Bros. make known to the public that they will for
the next thirty days sell all their spring and sum-
mer goods at and below cost,to make room for the
fall trade. Bargains can be had..

Ds.Au.—We regret to hear of the sudden
heath of Bonneville DeLongml. Reading, Mon-

day morning. lie was apparently in good
health on Sunday. Ile had been a School
teacher in Ilinover township, but at the time
of his .teat w enipl,,y •.r !tiger &

Kelm.

The ehurvhri Sywrl l'hihnirlphla con-
trihuttl donut the past Iv. clve months' I,CMCI2II
tll,lltV thirty 0i4 ,11,111,1 l'reshy-
trrian Boartl of Foro'un The lanza,t
contrihntion from any one con,,To4ation was that
of the Fir,t l're,hyttaian Church, l'hiladc;phia,
for FO many 3 cars in'oli•ttrell to hythr Iter. Alhrrl
Ilarnr,, and now hwlor the r 111,1,a par-torate of
the llov. Drrriel: John,on, I). D., founorly of

We (have Cie foiloa ing ItApli(4
items :—Tho twenty-fifth annual meeting( of the

Al—oviati m ‘v:: 1,1,1 iu the Upper
Cll,:tur Cr, h ('hata.ll, Jane 16. 1100. T. Van

W.I- 1n0t0,1iM...1,1.1 W. P. li ill r;rrl:. The
„. 1,,,,i,i ;1 or

year. The chttrehes of wat
i6aaal:ol,ltip of

11.`1,,.contrilalted ::'S•J. I/111.111:[ the se,,lon
01.1 10c1;onn were (111:en for th.q;ever.(l A5-oelatiffit,
?51.91, 11l for (11- li.i lte.tf laa So01(.1y, i:(:. ,().(1 1.

ae,.. pelt the ea 11 of the
clime% !lea1., a t.. 1 1;
tine that of lilt eharolt In Norilanoldand. Both
of 11,-e (z.,(ail0111011 are gr1.111..h., (hr the last elites
at I.oa i El.llll, July Nov. 1,3111 c M.
Ilahleal.,al(.ll_..z al 11111 e e.:11.1 idatez. Tin! 13,(1(ti,ts
of che,thut 111,1ge :IV(' hoping 013(133 lo constitute
chart h. Itcc. \V. It. :Sliinntr ha, 110011 holding

i(urson, there

SIXTH AND ITAMILTON Ia uNay on Sunday
est:me:us, even inure noisy than it should beat any
time. Beating on store boxes, loud swearing,
talking and laughing, and miserable whistling of
Nees cool limos played by tie• hands constitute
the regular Sunday evening services. Some lo-
calities In this oily badly need theattention of the
pollee and we hope Councils will so extend the
force Bunt order may be maintained and ladies lie
permitted to go en the streets before dark, unpro-
teeted, without having the fear of being insulted
by center loafers. A strong police force Is as
notch a nereSsity :is increased water facilities.

aerie, itl int't lit
,Int. V 9.

THE best and cheapest gut and sill: strings
for violin, gliicir or banjo, at C. F. ❑errman'a
Monte Stop., No. 109 south Seventh street, Allen-
town.

The Fourth ui Chicago.

CuteAuu, July 5
Tie only thing everybody desired was a pleas-

ant day on the Fourth. Great preparations were
made, and everybody was busy In "lining up
things" so as to be able to go on a glorious old
bust that day. Nothingeould hinder the success-
ful terminus of such beginnings but—a rainy day.
Suite prophetic personages were certain of rain,
while others wore sure it would do nosuch thing.
Monday's sun had scarcely set beforethe heavy
black clouds banked together, then slowly rolling
over the city let fall the rain in torrents. "'Tits
but a little shower!" Hours rolled Into hours
and still the rain fell unceasingly. Bed time
Caine, everybody disgusted—perfectly persuaded
that to-morrow would be a dull day. Morning
and old Sol flashed his bright rays up from the
hike. It was a beautiful morning, but very noisy ;
cannon thundering from sunrise until midday.
Everybody was on the street, and everybody who
hail any children took them out supplied with fire-
crackers and torpedoes, which added ‘vonderfally
to the general racket.

I=l

ISE
tary organization consisting of seven compa-

, formed their order of parade at Wabash aye-

at an early hour. Not beim; much ofa gal-
soldier myself, and having very little taste for
things, I will not attempt to give a deserip.

Lion of this brilliantarmy. A glance convinced
tee that they were uncommonly uneven and un-
couth. Wherethe " National" comes in it is hard
for me to say, as the uniforms were all German
from button to boot. This military fizzle was
accompanied by a mounted cornet band. Every-
body wished they were mounted so high that the
discordant strains of their cracked instruments
might mingle only with the upper winds., After
much fuss this band of valiant soldiers started for
Wright's grove. I foltunately had nodesire to be
there ; it is probable that if I had gone my poor
body might have been sorely priched. The Na-
tional Guard got drunk at Wright's grove. There
tile National Guard bayonetted the citizens ; there
the National Guard tired among the women and
children. Noble National Guard! Night found
the National Guard drunk, wandering about the
streets ciijoled and derided by everybody. Hiss
111, National Guard ! (For a full account of the
slaughter see the Chicago papers.)

MEI

TOr BABY SHOW

at the grove was a humbug. Dutch babies are
always homely bundles of flesh, 11l proportioned
and troubled with the mumps the whole year
round. The beautiful America,, babies tool: the
prizys ; bright ;old happy little things they were.

OVER 5000 rgotn.t:

witnessed the game of hall between the White
Stn:lags and the noel:fords. The happiest man
on the grounds was the man with the least money
and plenty of shade. The playing on the part of
the Chieagos was decidedly skillful, while that of
the 11.nd:fords was very 4,111. 'rho latter were
beaten by it score of 17 to IS. In the evening

tla•re'ras a grand dieplay of
=1

on the grounds of .the White Stockings. This
exhibition Was gotten up for those Willing to pay
$l.OO for reserved seats aid ill() cents general ad-

missin. Poor people remained outside and glo-
ried in Independence Day—nu thefree green grass.

ll=l

were dug hourly on the hike, crowded with
human beings anxious to getaway -front the noise
and bustle of the city. The steamers were all
decked with evergreens tool the dear old ling of
our cOuntiy, reminding us that among the num-
berlet s Mutterings of the Dutch llag there are sonic

who still adhere to the Stars and Stripes and time
principles of American unity.

MEM=

Ml=
shot through the air mail midnight, when, weary
and loot,,we, the partivipators gladly lay down to
rest. On the whole, lull Justice wan done to Chin
our _llnerican great day. Stottoonm,.

SII ELT music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
ninsival trinuninn,,a large supply constantly on
band at '. F. Hems Slain, Allrntnn•n

W HEN V P-ITIS" PHILADELPHIA
WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
WHEN V ',IVES" PHILADELPIII

In search of bargains, wishing
to get full value for your Mon-
ey, perfect satisfaction In the
It, style, and quality of the
goods, combined with elegance
of finish and superior work
munshii‘, ho sure to

CU.?. AT TOw1:11
t 1.1. AT TOWKIt HALL

CALL ATToWKIt HALL
nod examlnc the vast and Iliac:-
11111cent assortment of Summer
Clothing made up from a choice
stock of materials, purchased
recently at prices much below
market value as special bar
gains, which are tieing sold
every day In large amounts at
priees 1,11411 defy competition.

IT 1S WVI.I.KNOWN
ENDOW MINT 3P.ltil.E:sitEltli Cold.Lok.—

We are glad to Ica, n, that the Trustees of this
college have commenced the work or etiailiving it,
so ;IS It) It perpetually to .111entown. A
committee has been operating dnrin..4 the week in
behalf of ::hlect, and .exp,vt:: to v.:aim::: its
labors, during this and the following The
natter is commended to the further attention of
the citizens of Allentown. The most. short-sight-
ed lulivi In tl 111114 see, that a collect is IL public

V.llivty of aspects. • Its great ad-
vantage 1,, that it brings the opportunity of 011-
111111111 a ',lntel• elevation within the reach of
most of the eiri7Ma of tine place, :it ❑ greatly re-
duced co-t, when eompaied with that of the New
raulmol d OM+ prepare: it great
.innny young men for ,t,tines of ere.ht and 4,11,1111.-

IT IS WELL KNOWN
IT IF, WELL KNoWN

iu;; uscf.~ln~,::

Besides this. it brings into t fe0111:0111).0

IL constantly increasing number or stud, its, who ,
at present rat., .prod ikllllll o.lr ut a 111111iIIIIIIII

VACII. it lilt' rolk.. has I,lt iU sin lents from
abroad, the.e n mild spend annually at least 015,-
000 ; and silk the ('rof,...ars, would leave each

year, lu the place, not loss than 0'20,000. Each

additional 5,1, would double thisruin; During

the lust year there were about 70 students from
abroad, so that they spent In Allentown upwards !
of 020,000, and with the Professors, the college

contributed In money, among' our citizens, about

025,000 h 'l'a this can be added, the auntiespout by

the parents sad friends of the college, who visit
the place at commencements, and other occasions.
Their VI:45 also make the place hirown abroad

and per-ons are la.-night here, not only to nial:e

transient visits, lair to settle in It, both for the
purpoie of educating theirehildren, and engaging
lu business. These Lind intoy other arguments
might be treed, to induce our citizens to aid lit
this praiseworthy object.

The committee has net with agreeable tlfereat
In some directions ; while In others, it has been a
source of regret to them that they received' such a
cold reception, and found stint contracted views
and littleness of soul. They record with pleasure
the gift of 030i) from a noble young clerk ofBal-
timore for the endowment of the college, Who
while thus giving on liberally, expressed his re-

gret that he was not able to do more. Let all
help, each lu accordance with his ability, and en-

able-the Trustees and Faculty. to enlarge the use-

fulness of'lbe college, and beep it constantly In
this city.

BENNETT Co.,
It} NNETT A: Co.,
BENNETT

In the thousands who have
dealt at this long Established
Clothing liouse that their gar-
ments stand unrivalled for ex•
eellence of quality and lowness
of prices by any other house In
the city ; that perfect satisfac-
tion Is always guaranteed and
given, and every garment can
be thoroughly depended upon
for its durability and being ex-
actly as represented.

Call before purchasing else-
where nod Judge for yourselves.
You will save more than the
expellee of your Journey and
he well pleased with phut. bar-
gains by e mhllug on

TowER HALL,
TOWER IIALL,
Towr.tt

1 S MARI:I:T Si REEL
51S MARKI:T STREET,

•S!S :MABEE r STREET,
I I ALE- WAY BETWEEN FIETII AND' SIXTH STREE 1
IIALr-WAy BETWEEN FIFTH AND SI Via STREETS,
II A I.E•WAY BETWEEN FIFTH AND SI VTR STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA
a ltpr '

illarrfagez.

NIOI ER—KELLER.—June Mb, by Rev. R. B.
Kistler, Mr. David Moyer, of Stemlersville, Cur-
bon county, to Miss Emma June Keller, of Polk
township, Monroe county.

JONES—SIEGFRIED.--On the same day, by
the FILM, Mr. John O. Jones to Mrs. Catharine
blegfried, both of Moore township.

WLICIITER—NOLF. On July Ist, by the same,
Mr. Adam Wnchter, of Stemten, to Mks Ellen
Jane Noll, of Seeineclllc.

Dcatil.s.
KESTER.—June OM, at Berlinsville, Lawrence

Kester,.nged 87 years, 6 menthenod 16 days. He
was a soldier of 1812.

NEWHARD. Juno 12th, at Kuntz Ford,
drowned in thecanal, Silvana's 8., eon of Joshua
and Sarah A. Newhard. aged 5 years and 9 months.

SHAFFEIL—On Tuesday afternoon, at 5
o'clock, lin:Tay, Infant son of Lavine(' and Mary

Shaffer, aged 1 year, 4 mouths and 11 days.
WEISER.—In tas city, on Saturday evening.

July 8, Mrs. Mary A..Welser, aged 80 years, 3
mouths nod 24 days.

TREXLIER.—Last night, In Eastport, Hannah
Elizabeth, child of Charles H. Trezler, aged 2
months and 14 days.

BUSINESS NOTICES

A Few IVorde to the Laaica:—Many ladies, par-
ticularly mothers nursing, complain of a tired, Ilstlces
feeling, or complete exhaustion. on arising In'tite morn.
Mg. On the n•lfe' and mother devolves the responsibility
ofregulatingthe duties of the household. tier cares are
numerous. and the mental as well an the physical powers
are frequently called Into reqttisltion. She often Ands
her slightest occupation a Weary task and existence a
burden, while at the moue tlma she ban no regular tilt.
ease. Ilodotler'a Stomach Bitters, if resorted to at this
period, will prove an unfailing remedy for this annoying
lassitude. The effects of thin potent agentare soon seen
In tho may cheek and elastic step of the head of the fami-
ly, an with restored healthand renewed spirits alto takes
heraccustomed piece in the family circle. if thisfriend'
In iced he regularly need, these depressingsymptoms will
never be complained of, and noronly would lassitude not
he experio,ced, hat many discos°. following Itsadveat
be avo!ded. Anamedical agent it has no equal, while its
pleasing gayer and healthful effects have made It a g,.m.
oral favorite. It Is free from al properties cAlculltod to
Impair the system, and its Operations are at once mild,
soothing and efficient. All whohave us. d tho Bitters at-
test Its virtues and commend It to use.

Dr. H. D. Longakerr oilers his services to the
afflicted, more especlally to those sufferingfrom Chronic'
Diseases. Ile wilt be gglnd to eec and talk with them. It
In his practice to plainly declare a disease incurable if he
believes it to be no, to those canes which he undertakes
be guarantee. to do all that can be done by unwearied lit-
toral.. and the application of experienced skill, gained
hY to.ny yearn ofpractice Intreating dine.. In Ito garl.
ons and tnent malignant form. That ills skill has not
been exerted In vain. 1111111,0. cert ificates. that may be
seen at hieoffi ce, will testify. Afew oilmenarc selected
for publication, which are known to citizens of thin
county. No feeling of egotism prompts their publication,
bit they are published rather an nu OVIdOTICO that many
who have deemed thoinsol von hopelessly afflicted have by
it properapplication of the resources meatexence,
been restored to health and the enjoy of all It s- bless
nings

Brs. Ella. Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer ofwe tlreant.

Wilit==gil
J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Mecum
Milton0. Sussman, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis
Hoary Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs..o. Yeager, Catasanyea. Tumors of the Hoed.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Deck, Tresiertown. Cancer.
Wm. JiMIOBOII, Betblol.lo.M. PUlMOnitry CIIIIII7II
Jitlnes Moan, 1.5001101Ne111. Chronic lillollrantlarl.- - .
Mrs. J Darner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Dar. l'lll'adolphla. Cancer Tumor.
Mr, W. S. Minnick, Salbibury. Fom. Con. and Dpi

ler. YiVlDman, Lanark. TumoraofDm Heath. .
A.braham Klmtler, Now Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
tire. E. B. Serfame, Sletington. Fem. Com.
Mre. E. Weludout, Fried...vine.. Cancer of the Dreamt
Cetherlue Amoy , Centreville. Cancer ride of the Fern
John hevon, Siegfried... Bridge. P01y... of the NomeMrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breatd.
Them.But:, Ilokondenqua. Totnor
Mre. D. Krebs, blithe.). City.. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Seipmtown. Tumor.
Catharine Itareman. WontherlY. Caxcor of the None.
The above per.. may ull be referred to, or cerf Meares

may be neon at Dr. Lougaker's office. Sixth etreet, ho
twee° Dam It nand Walnut, Allentown, Po.

Nein Atibrrtisrntritts
A,D3I3IINISTRATOIIS' NOTICE.

Noticeis hereby given that letter. of admlnbanal.
bare boon granted to the undersigned lu the estate of

Among N. Ettinger, deceased, late ofthe etty ofalb ntown,
Lehihcounty; therefore, all perm.. k °owingthemselves
tobe Indebted toruild estateare regnexted to stoke pa, leant
wahines ,rookefrom the(Lite hereof, and such who hare
any legal claims against the said C8t111..0 \VIII present them
well autheuttcatot for aettlement within the above angel-
fled time. • REBECCA S. EN(IhEIIA N.

July 19-6 w AC ministratrix.

FXECUTOIRS' NOTICE.—NOTICEIS HERMIT OIVEN that letters tentamentdry tier-
ing been granted to the undersignedIn theentitle of Fred-
erick Ab.o.d,. Sr., datelined, late of !Salisbury township,
Lehigh county, therefore alt persons who know then,soiree to be indebted to raid estute;are retitt,ted to make
payment within nix weekn from the dote hereof, and ouchwoo have any legal dolma against ARM outetn will pre-
sent them well authemicated for nettlement within the
oive specified time. FREDERICK ABEND, Jr

July 1:1.6%‘• Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that letters testamentary

havingbeen eraitted to the nederaigned lu the retitle of
JOHN TELLVI, deceased, late of tipper Mammal..
township, County of Lehigh, Pennopleanie ; therefore
nilpersona who know themmelgento he Indebted tonnld
estateare relocated to make payment within nix week a
from dote hereof, and each who have any legal dialiim
itgalnat not d eatato will proaent them well authoutleated
(or settlement within the above apecithal time.

TT N. OARNIIIAL'S OFFICE, E. P.
V • OF PENNSYLVANIA. Philadelphia. July 11th,

1671. This in to give notice. nurt on themls day of Jauw.
ary A D.. 1808, a Warrant in Bunk roptcy wan bottled
against the Estate or George .) Henninger, of Burkloll
Towuntilrb lu the County 01 Nctrthawpton, and Rate 01
Penttylvanin, who hes been adju 'Red a Bankrupt on
Ileown Petition ; that the para.l or any Debt • awl de•
livery of suy property belonging to such Bankrupt. to
him, or for hi, use, awl the trawl!., or any property by
hint, are furd.teo by lati• ; that a meeting of the Credit,' r
of the out I Brehm I. to prove their tlelar, aid to chow e
one or more ast•lgreen of 104 E•.llde trill be held at a Court
uf Bankruptcy. to be hoiden at Center Wpwrr, Neste, ,

Penna., before W. F. Do.ter, peosp.r, thu
day or July, A. D. 11 ,71,.nt 10 u'elecl;.,A.M.

0 11EBORY.
Marshal, )I,senger.

pROPOS n

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI-
TIJI lON OF PENNSYLVANIA.

I=
Pi•npoxirn( an amendment to the C'ondituGon of

Perinsylvalt;“
'tennired by theSe wile: .1114 lloue.. •tr Jii /I •

it/lir,'4 the (hint/11On wert/th 40'1'4 urin7d nw in in C. -

eria -f.rxrmbty no 1. That ilia following ametaltheut of

Coti4titution of fhb, Co)titnonwintlth be protitoied to
the peoplo II4jr 0,1,0;n; in Or nj.•ction. por,,t.titt to

th, provt-logsof the tenth e r Irk theno 1..-wit :

AMiNDMENT
strike out the S nth Soctioa af the Sixth 'allele of the

Constitution. nuilInsert In Ilou thereofthe following
A Stole T. ettsut or shall ho chosen by the ota tittle I

elector.. of the State, at such times and for s telt term of
sexy le .t• shell he preserlbed by

JAMES 11. WEBB, •

Suenkor of tle• Homo ofRepre,entativ.

.WILLTAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker Fonnt

tDo tlay of June, Anne Domini Q.
thqns,..l olxitt Intutlrohl an.l srventy•fm,

. . .
EMMA TELLEM, Exerntrlx,

Or her Agent, GEORGE LITDWIO.
ALLENTOWN, May DO, ISM in)3l.6tNV

MAMMMILiiiMEI
!CORNY'S TASTELESS POWDER preserves all hind,

of Canned Fruit, &awed Fran, Prult Butter, PreAerves
and Tomatoes withont being' hlr tight, more elegant In
beauty and lento than any protein In the world. Thin
Powder lion been in publicuse for three years'aud is now
used In every 51/110 of 010 Union.

ItIs cheap, houltity• and.'rell.thle, will furnish stewed
and pre•ervod fruits daily lor the table cheaper than wo-
ollier procetts. One Don costn 50 Pants puts rtif 40quarto
ore 0 polite or pared troll. Foil directions tolUng how to
preventall mould whit the hon. Sent by mall or nold by
Grovelsand druggists.

The wholesale trade stipplied by Joltn,on. HitiownY
Cowrie French, Richards & l'ltllndelPhlai Kidd. r

.yl'ethetoll, NOW York, or oormlv, n.
ZANit, NORNYw fl,rilt -evonol

/A‘_Li,E,NrrotivN FEIAII.I.IoLctcLEuALI,ENToWN, l'A. • ,

TM; FOURrIr ..I.2v,vtrAL sElssrONJ •

v.ll on MONDAY, tho Fir 111 of SEPTEMBER
in.-tit...lonthorough. dull term. toodoratv.F.l. cunt, 0g0..5, or turther Inr"rtnlit;or., adotre.

j)11-21u: !toy W. R. 110EFO1tP, A. M., Proshlertt.

JOHN Vi. GE All
Propel- tit all coedited fur petblioadioe the

Tenth Articleoffir i (toieviitntlen.

(1113131 ISSIII,NE lI'S NOTICE.
. IN the Court or Loost. County.

JuettaryTenn. IFfl4. No. ,h!. •
.1.,n0b March now to the n• of !leery Smith yr. Levi

Snyder.
W. Jane 270, In7l. on notion of Wto..Let•houltncli.

Attorney Of Ella,. 1101fnine. ono of the rre4ltorg of the
nhorn maned tlefentlaut. the COllll appointed Illorris
Ilneilnitn. (lonwnlt.loner to distribute thebaleen.
of porclot-e moneypaid Into Me Mott t.

Flout the Itee.atls.

F. JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

011ie° Sectr it.:ttr yan t ,g,tie (lj ,,,ell yem .wl ;a7ilt.h. 1 iiytdon,

rllO LET.-A. Brick ilwelling with
I. Front Room Reliable SroMillineryor Mantua mak •

Inc situated 011 Mom street in Or lbutrishlng villave of
Alburtis. lingolre of CHARLES TIF:I.DY.

july 12-ltdAn•l Near tho Furnace.

50 TEACHERS WANTEI).
The Controllers and Director, of the AIlentwvu

'cli.ml Di•Girt, desire to engage lily Cu,(tt•ilCherpt Ils

toWS,
Tell,ller for Male High School

kalele
Tea rhers for Female rammar Schools

: Female
Tea•• cher ' • Male Secondary School, First Section

" Femaleale "

•
"

• •• M
" .•

• •

"•• Ma leth+ "

••"

• • • • Female "

Mnlo" Fourth
• • ' • '• Advanced Secondary School 40. Sac.

2 Telleller,
•• Stale Secondm y Schools Fifth smotor,

tl"
•• Millo • Si nth Salmon1 T4‘aeler • Foetal,. "

•••

Tellellers Sinlo Primary School, First Section
Female '

"Sec.ond
ITeaohor • • Maio • •

•• Thir I See•lou
2Tenellsrs

" Fnlo emale "

'• Fourth l`

2 •• • • Mlllll • • •• Fifth ••

•• • • • • 1411111110 • •Jln
.•

, ••
•••• Sloth

°mole
The time for examination hos Leen hoed as f. flows. v•/

atol Grammar rolomi. on the 2Oth 1..1
APPlicants for Fir. mad SiStii

• • FeCOll.l MoilThird 111,1141 14, 2,th 11,1.
'•

•• Vomit au Fifth Sections. 2:eit lust.
Aprlleguts for tho nehoolv wider the urn ioof Orooo,

111114 t mannapplication to Ow Section Pony ,I,

following ore inn wow,. Of the Serrolay,i, ilio

reiliect v.• SectionsIlotiri6, viz
Firot Section, di nJ. Lit
Scot Hoeft., F. S
Third Section, S W. Iltirenw.
FountSection, C Lewis Huber.
Flab Section, Win. J !loxwot th.
Sloth Section. .1zlin 11, Hull:

Ily order of tic lord of Contrller,.
C. M. RUN K, out.

Allot ,—J• S. Di

SCA I t()RA ik(,'ikDr...!Y,
ACAIiEMIA, PA

Tho ol year I.etfloo September6th. loicat.ou
healthml, mtratalVe 0101 veil adailled to physical devel-
opment. Free Iron loalitot plots 1111 d 1.101/11, the 11111.-
mires ore 111013 i. Nolo thou 3.115) young soon havo hero
Loon prepare 1 for College or bovines,

Terms inodurahi. At ply for elf coiar to
It. P.STON F, A. N.
J. J. PA YTElththi, A.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
At Woughtturlt. lury 11,11 laedness th!rly.nna years.
SIX t uaru It has laid uu atseasuteuts. sea the aVerattu
rat+ itssess.neut during tho thuty-onu yearn has b,en

VElt CANT, A 01145. rho so•wx•iliOut f.,r the year lust
ended Is cßyi.. AConirrioly char
vevithim ”rer,sll

rid Mr

VIM SA LE.-2200 terre illperiOr WHITE 0A1:
TittUttet 1.051. sear Lock tiavuu, Co. acres

-IIcllll•lawl, Putter Pa. P. W Stii.Ar•
En, G001.g1.1 Ulcer. P.ttaVine,

ROOT 8EER,1;LT.:2'.",17,z,',;„::.gf::,1, 1, 4„e,i.'eT.'
I„. easily oa(ral about 5 mita rgallon,l•lllArraex-
llLull

11
31114.1111'c Oennltto Root Boer Extract. Aak fur

It at your an,. oraond 25 cents for a vial and directlans
to lullNorth Tided lard PltNadelplita.

A GENTS WANTED
-173. FOR THE

'I.'I.I,AiSN.IIS,SION OF L1111,4'.
COV:INd .4 OP THE IN1T1:11.1 •1111111,111-1311 OF Tllll 31,44.

01,1,01 FuNcrl•krt. lir Ilit, NAIIIIdiVII, 011111, 01 .• l'he
Phipiera Life of 11.0,.00." It rolitt,4 to the male Err ;
Is lull orn, th.ll.to but ollkpokddll OrlOAl, Ol
00,1 pd poll;tr lushly 'odor-'d ;tollo;rtpldly Fuld bY
sith,ertiotiati only. 'tzeltistvo tvrrliort r,ml ttber4l.
Price 41. Aildree 501,151;11, Ste., .J. 11311,13.5.3,
CO Polt!kher, ehlladelplita,

ca:vrs, nElk Tins !AWEWILL I'AV AOF.STei A SAL 11t1' eIE CO PER
EVIi AND EX PENSES. or ullow I•rio commis-I.w to

ttell our °ownod cooler lust- 110,a, Addrelx M.
WAONER St CO. Morolo.llJliclr

MILLION DOLLARS
but quiet nein c an Ore a ro, ton.. by revealing

aecrct lai•lni 44 le LU con•
Ail reea EDGAR SIMS,

Os Broadway, Ni,,, lurk.

. J S. DILL' ER. Protlaonntary,
pur LAcKeT. Deputy

TI 4:n111.11.1km, ultoiro owed will attend to the .10.
lion o. Ida appoint1111.1/ t atbls 1.11100. wt., the First Natio*.
al city of Allen totyrq oojrUBSILItY. the tith
day of 11,01 at 10 o'cloZli 1n li.e foredoon, whou
ant all [...rgot. may at hold.
j 3 I-4i: .1.1,11111 S L.KAUFFMAN, Commlasionnr.

riro LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated a

Pininilehl township, Northampton county, Pa., urns
Staekertown. It consists of nun., one tint-vole, Man
never-fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
ati. Slate; with n good woo.. power andn full rigging of
puming awl hoistingnlitellinPl4. Persona desirous of anopporptunity of this kind will please examine fpr them.
selves, nodapply tolteuben Korb, Starkertown P. 0.

marl 'Ol O. L. SCHIMMEL President

A DJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT
.k.X. SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
fly virtue and In nurAuAtme of an order I.ned nut of Out

Orrhuns' Court of tho eonutr of Lehigh. them Will I/0 W1p0.,1
po.,1 to unhlle sale,on SATURDAY, the?2.1 day of July
next, at I o'clac ,f in the afternoon, nt the Amerinan nolo).
In the city of Allentown, Ie hish oonuty, tlte folluwinx
valuablereal eNtate, to wit

A certain linnet; and Int of t-,rnund, situate the
ell). of All. stew n, bounded on rant by Filth etreet, 1111

the nnth by Court Alley,on the w•••I by Lnw alley, and
1111 the north by n lot .lo4epli (lehrlii•r. ruining le
front on 11.treet Ii feet, 1111.1111 depth Won:: Court
alkyl:3ofeet, Thelinprovemet,te.hreoneoto.l.tot

Two osTrcy DWELLINti
..n Fifth street, and two fra,lll. etables /,11W
TLu 1111 I. w. II plnntipl , -lit, I hole,. WEIR tree.. crape
yin. e, Ti,. property I. well worthy the attention

lining the rind iot tie or John 11, tllfiver, 11C.111,e11, Inte
of tko city of Allentown 11'1111 outcry oforeeolil.

Thu tome end rnollitiorn will lie snade known on the
day Hole tel iline ittionilittico given by

HA MULL OLIVER, Adinini4retor.
By in. Court—A. L. !trim, Clerk, - •

I)ENNISYLVANI t FENIAI.I 4I COL-
t. F. 4 ; E.

Foil Sio ion e moimico
AUGu'r 28, 1871.

I do nit Imoltato to say- alter idmitut t e toPhl Im-
provement or int owl doughtec, an hay!. Malted
many female o holds lu olio Eamon], Middle and Wooten,

Staten-that Ito combined mit,outlges on, n1114,101. Hoop
ofsoy oilier school. Hutt has come mid, my colic,' '-./.
R. Coosclbui

For cotalogueo. oddrooo
3. P. SHERMAN. A M .

Collegeville, Moutioquery=9

I_9 .Tri"..::sicll7.,'o"l:.,!!,7o;`',:oArtTly!'lt".b ...,i, township.
Lehigh county. hareby also notice Hisl they desire to en.

gligti NIN ETE.EN TEACHERS for the ensoinitiiclosil fern.
Anexanituation ofapplicanbi ho hold on MI/SHAY.
Jot) 1715.1571. In tile vill 1110 Or Ironton In said tiofs
Schwa term id mouth.. Sniary. for eVrPrillllo.li ti .1 Pro
hissiount teachers, fifii per month, for others acciailing
grade of certificate :mil fisperlenre.

By order of the Board.
Jail° I•7s; S. A 111:011N, Seel..l3ry.

c 1 111,A N'EF.D.
y s.llO-1 board of IleblelborgTamo•li P. Ln blibl.

flaunty, barrio . ofY.. 01411, that .11o ,y thaw,. tolangr
Nolo 'fradwru 101 the rustling odour% term. Au "sitilllllll-
- ofarpll.• .1,, trill hold by lha uouuty oaoltoen-
dont ao '111l!1:,11A Y. Joly 11111t, 1,71. at No.Arf,•Villa
till tow to.bn. school term, laoullt, Salary Itbeta.
"I. "rd. rot th"

TM's. K. SocrclarY••'2l rt

WA vrEir.
'lb., School kkf Low r M cilia:lnlwltoh*P

rire to engage a tonclier tor Me gradoil scnool at
too rialo Ft arty dollor+ tier imoith Tenn rev..
mina lie. commencing Ito Nliiinlay In September.
a ',Monitions recetvoil liy
in. V lia J F. M. `illIFFEIIT, Snot' Y.

T•CIIIALS 11'.1VrED.
Twelve Tearloin, (roll,. MO 1.011160 for WASIIINti •

To IN DI r. belw! lig nix mouth, eiintiiii•urion:
lit Octiilier mixt. Salmi,. from thlrly•lliri, to rwrtr . 1.0•

por :moo1. Applir.toix trill aimoar for exatomort.ion.
at D tavvra. •in Julx lith noxt. nt O o'c.iiek.

F. SIIEN'CON.
Jlllll`

A timr•oit-s N4)inrcE.
Mplo.x* 1,,,,r1q"G high County.

lo the 111110.1 ..f Out :It:coma 1 JrillN
Executorof Ni•rebtiVr. deett.wed.

Ana tutu, June Ix:I, the Coortapl.4ollall. r.
took, tllgtrlluttlou oceort1114: to low.
Pnoll 010

A. L. Itl'llE. Ckik
TIII•AlltiliOr31/OVI. W1111141%011 Ittelllll., the duties 111.

th.• 1,.•v timityer, Emu.
MIIIDAY, te KVEi.sy A ttend IN.

when null ‘vheri• 1.11
hSNT,' il•Ay it

think Pr..., 11. .• II Kit.
jun., :it .

AL. tt.

1,003 GIFTS.
RAND GIFT CONCERT und DlN-

trlbut!ou for the Ileoeflt of Um
•

Raoulling Asylum of the Sisters of Charity

In the City el New York, sod SOLDIERS' null IiAI LOILS'
ANS' 110 M S, We.lonsitou, C.,. to beheld lu

Wm.himitun, D. C., uudoruu..lby virtue of u penult (rum
lino. Cumiulusioner of luternul here an, uu Turneuay,
JULY 270. pi.ltivbir•
sucAftcesver t

fultiheCocket-ncet,hote Colowl.mion nwar,l to the
olr•

1.003 GIFTS Amounting to $200,000.
11' OCOTlrKnrnonly will be sold. at 45 excli•

Hon. it. SleCct.t.orou, of Elkto:. Md., Major (Ike. T.
CASTLE, Baltimore. Did. Commiesionere.

Ben. JAN. B. Nan car, Si. C. Plitelawith Pa. Trodeo.
(references: Aldor.(len. D. Bunter. 11. 8. A. Washing-

ton, D.C. ,• lin. Jae. B. Begley . Pltieborgh,'Pe. • First
Nat,onni Bank, Hagerstown. Md. ; Appielisan h Co..
Bankers, llogniatown; Updegreff Jt Sons Hagerstown ;

J. Brent, late Attorney•Oensral. Beltlin•.re ; C,
F. Abbott, Rao. D 1 P. 0. Ave..Baltanore ; John.ll.
Yowler. Rog. ; H. Hyere, of W. Myers A Bro..
Exchauge Pince, ihilltnOre•

Dentin 0( the Real Relate, certified to by c00n.% in
hands of the Taunter.

Ticket rud cinders ran be had -of P. C. DBVLIN.
Betel Agent, Stationer and Printer. No. 31 Nassau Street.
New York. Tlcketsaent 0.0. D.. ((desired. Beret for
Circular, containing description of prize.. Tickets for
Sale also by IttLar A Seminar. et their News Stands.
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pittsburati. As., ned an nu°

of Pent.. Railroad end connections.

Vor.11:1' PUBLIC AilD env!, RAwf,N6l h

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AdENT, FIRE,.LIEE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners:

70S HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Staire.)

1A TEACIIERS WANTED.
—= The School Boatd of Whitehall to.wita

ceouty. hereby give notice that liter d uSre
Fourteen Teacher.. for the enceleff Ito)le term An6X.
I.WIWI.ofapplicants will bolielA:or n.11th, 1571, at thepublic house ornl .J :

1°"'"Ir. """I"""' "1"11. Secretary.June.— .:It

Sri\ NDA RD SCALES !
oVFII 250 MODIFICATIONS,

RA!LIMAD TRACK,

I[Al,

CON1„
CATTL

PEA:Mini, COUNTER,

GROCERS' SCALES
=

UM

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWER

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

IM=l

715 Chestnut Street,
I=

flitiscellancotto.
HORSEMEN, ATTENTIOS!

READ THE FOLLOWING !

Tomony, 234 ;Vara, Philet.
JAMES (1. WELLS—DEAR SIR: I have need Dr. Felix H.

Matselike'n Prizewlan Linimenton a mare of mine, whichlied a bad epllut, touting bulletins, I used one bottlewithentiro NIII.CIIIIII, curing her completely.
Aprll3 Dion. JONA. I'. IDEDELII
Thin Invaluable Liniment le meld by Drnyelete sadStorekeepers. Wholeenle by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. K.nor. of nth and Hprlntt Oarden St, Paladolphia. Formale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & CO., Kent HamiltonStreet.Street. Dr. W. E. BARNES & SON, LAWALL &

TIN and JOHN D. MOSER.

10,- MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

The greet DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE rern.d,
oilyof the Aug. holds In enlotion the Pro}oxide of /cowl—-
end ether veleolde compounils, and le' Walt '''Eroved'.Dl:tho unerring tied of rerouted trial., es oni ,qt rho llpeo .1
RXNEninK (or Kleine', Disraßes, Inmpep • FereerksA.
Adore, hive,. Conuffaintm, Catarrhal, 4,lreal onto. Cflg4 %
847712)iiw1, In Ito early elates, hinbetes, hitelynal ,W,'

1orders, nod General Dtbility. It pittliles etldlenl Athe Woo I. Inerearee the appetite, prbinotee.illiceeUo 'ellmuletoo the oecretlon+ Anil vitnlitee tho neryocptom; it I. h Whip reronttnrntt,it by Phimicialtr. Mil*. :triIMIIIIIHIK of Invalid. reline! It, bin powers.., it, I.nal at the low price of 40. VU per hex of one dotal gnarlbottles, delivered et Mewl, Po., to be expressett to01point.
lirThellEAllll(i INSTITUTE et DAVID'iIWodls to

designed to eceeinmeolete putlent4 during Idi encode. of
till;kytrio prefer drinkingtho 1 bTIO W ATERfroie

D. S. CADW ALLADEIr,'/CM Deco Bt, ridiude.
JanlB.oin

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost unreel., by J.ISAACS, M. D. and Profeaeor of DilllllNelfof the Eyeand

ntlecinliy I fn the Neater:l College! of Penn-
NVITIMiII.13 penra I.rperk tire.(formerly 0r 1101-
Inn&) No. Sun Arch Stri,t, Phila. re/U1m..11.1x can boneon nt Itix office. The Medical faculty ern invited to no.
ompany their rintienta, na he hae no neereia In his prnc.c

(ice. Artificial oyes Innerted without pain. nu cluirge
for examination.


